To see the show Students must
Come to School Every Day!

NOTICES

Kindy hours are now
Mon-Thurs 8:30am - 11:40am
Fri 8:30am - 11:00am

Breakfast Club
Everyday 7:30am - 8:30am

Student of the Week
Parade
Every Monday at 2:30pm

NEWSLETTER

It’s on again!
End of Term 2 on
Thursday, 23rd of June.

To see the show Students must
Come to School Every Day!

Come to school everyday
= A slushy on Friday!
Miss Kellie & Miss Mary wishing William Bonnor & Charles Roughsey all the best at Boarding School for 2016

William Bonnor - Is going to Tech NQ for his 2nd Term. David Medwin also starts his 1st Term with Tech NQ.

Charles Roughsey - In his first week of Boarding School at Abergowrie came runner up for Age Champion at the Swimming Carnival!

Javan Ah Kit - In his first week of Boarding School at Peace Lutheran College was picked for the Rugby side.

These are only a few of the amazing stories we hear everyday from the impressive 60 students at Boarding School this year.
Prep B - Miss Belinda & Mr William
Freddie is thinking about getting his photo taken. Too late Freddy. I got you already.

Kindy - Miss Tracey & Miss Sophia
Learning how to count to 5.

Prep E - Miss Eva, Miss Coralee & Miss Brittany
Don’t you think they look like a group of kids that just want to wriggle!

Year 1 - Miss Mel & Miss Selina
Check out all the white smiles! Someone has been teaching them how to take a great photo.

Year 1,2,3 - Miss Harriet & Miss Mossy
Amaizing fun in Maths with Miss Harriet and Miss Mossy!

Year 1-6 - Miss Laurina, Miss Mary
Jimmy, Aelan, Dion and Germaine all being really good, trying really hard and showing great improvement!

Term 1 Week 4
Year 2-3 - Miss Dominica & Mr Jesse
Just being a really great class. Everybody happy. :-)
Year 5-6 - Miss Marnie & Miss Hazel
Showing great results in their writing. One very proud Miss Marnie.

Year 4-5 - Miss Christine & Miss Elveena
Whole class showing amazing improvement in Maths!

Year 3,4,5 - Miss Tam & Miss Jody
Being crazy, funky and groovy is just the way you have to be in Miss Tam’s class.

Year 2,3,4 - Miss Rose & Miss Gay
Celebrating the whole class this week for great hand writing!

Year 5-6 - Mr Ben G
Still no Barramundi but great results in Maths as well!

Year 5-6 - Mr Matt & Mr David
Migal agrees that Mr Matt’s blush is permanent. The tree doesn’t hide anything!

Year 7-10 - Mr Luke & Mr Gerald
Boys taking advantage of the fresh water from Spring Point.

Year 7-10 - Miss Teresa & Miss Violet
Striving well for success!